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Ca ambeulaiv, S. D, gept. 87 An-

other of the gang of coua'erfaltrra who
have mad the aorthweettrn part of
nbarles Mil county the seen of their
operations has bean ran down and eap-to- rn

ad by Deputy United Suites Mar-

shal Ryan. These dispatches bar al-

ready told of the arrest of Lery dark,
who bad in bis poeaissioo, when cap-
tured, a complete outfit for the manu-
facture of silver coin of various de-

nominations. After being held to ap-
pear before the next term of the United
States court, and realizing that every-

thing was very dark for him, Clarke
weakend and made a confession lu the
officers, implicating another Charles
Mix county farmer namad George Wol-eot- t,

and now that he U also a prisoner
the matter is made puplic. lie was

captured at Gay villa, Yankton county,
while attempting to get out of tne
country, and now lies In jail here.

The discovery of the counterfeiters'
den was made entirely by chance.
Henry I'enderson has a quarter s ctioa
of laud just over the Charles Mix coun-

ty line la Douglass county, He had
been absent from home some days, and
upon returning one day last week
found that someone had forced a way
into tbe house and taken some of his
things. He traced the thlet to a house
across the line In C arles Mix county

afterwards learned to be the den of
the couuterfeiters and there found bis
things. While going through the house
searching for the articles he unexpect-
edly ran across the outfit for making
the spurious coin. Clark was no at
home at the time of Pederson's visit.
Pederson at once informed the author-
ities ot his discovery and tbe arrests
followed. In addition to the counter- -

W. T. Littlsjeka Okies accuses Tim-

ber friatas Wita Causing toe Fire.

THE TERRIBLE DEED OF INCENDIARIES.

rloa Mm TkU laMtt
ay OSSataJa of um Orkgma

f rint a-- aWajatra ly Law.

Chicago, III., Sept. 28. The twenty-fift- h

annual meeting of the Northwest-
ern tire underwriters' association was
nH. bars Wednesday, President Stuart
of Das Moines presiding. After read-

ing tba annual renort of Secretary
Treasurer Munn of Chicago, which
hewed the association to be In a dour-lu- g

condition, the annual address was
delivered by W. T. Littlejohn ot Cut-eag- o.

Papers were also read by C II.
Stock well of Atlanta and George San-

ders of Des Moinea.

The sensation of the meeting came
early in the day. It was furnished by
W. T. Littlejonu of this city, manager
of the North British and Mercantile
Insuranee company, who make the di-

rect charge that the recaut forest fires

of toe northwest, which brought death
and disaster to the people in so many
towns, are traceable to timber pirates,
who started the fires to cover up their
stealings. Mr. Littlejobn gave the an-

nual address, and as his words partook
of an official nature they created no
little commotion. The accusation eon- -

cerning the origin of the recent con.

Washington, Sec . There It now
In tha treaaury nearly 2,0 TO AX) te tas)

credit af Um Uierier department to be

paid out ta tha Indiana under treaties
and agreesaauts made With them. Tas
susaef M10.CW) is daw tba Pottawau
omies of Indiana and Michigan, bat
there Is no Indian agent available

the pavmeata, and it will besom
months before this asoney Is paid out
About the middle of November the
Yankton Sioux of South Dakota will
begin to receive Install menu of the
1121,000 which tba government owes

them. For this sua of money thee
Indians ceded to the Unitetl Sutes ail
their right and title to tbe unalloted
lands within tbs reservation sat apart
for them. In a short while 120,000 will

be paid out to tbe Yakima nation uf
Indians in Washington in consideration
of their having ceded to the United
Sla'es certain rights within the domain
of Yakima reservation.

IheOur'd Alene Indians of Idaho
have ei2,uu0 due them In return for a
concession of a p of laud on which

the town of Harrison and numerous
settlers are located. The Siletz Indians
of Oregon have ceded c rtaiu lauds and
in consideration thereof in about a
month's time the government eill be-

gin to pay out the 42.0UO which is due
tbem. Nearly STou.UjO Is to be paid ta
the Net Perces Indians of Idaoo for
land concessions. Tbe government
dues not consider it good policy te

put out this large sum of money to the
Indians a one time, partial payments
will begin very soon. The --old settler"
Cherokes have more thau S0,0U
coming to them, but out of this tbey
will have to pay 35 per cent forttiorney
fees.

Nine hundred and lorty-fou- r settlers
who went upon the Crow creek snd
Winnebago Indian reservations in

South Dakota, aud who were removed

there from by the government are te
be reimbursed to the ex ent of 1119,-00-

The paymeut of ettO.UOO has

already begin to tbe White tarth In-

dians.

Nut rica.rd WUh tha Orders.

Tucson, Arir.., Sept 25. The action

of the War department m ordering the
removal of troops from the San Carlos
reservation is not well received by the
people of Arizona. Aiasa meetings
have been held for the past week la

Maw P'ai Bhagaa.
LowDOX, Sept. M.- -A diepa'eb from

Shanghai says: Captain isng, sotn-mand- ar

of tbe Chinese warship Chien

Yuen, which was sunk in tha engage-

ment off the Yalu river, is among the
saved.

Tba British steamer Irene, from

Hamburg, loaded with large quantities
of munitions of war is safely arrived

at Taku and has landed her cargo.
It is understood tbe governor of Man

ebnria is concentrating all the troops
raised in that province upon Mukaen
and that on the route to Wiju exten-
sive earthquakes are being raised.
Tne levies are composed of hardy north
Chinamen and are excellent material,
but tbey ware badly armed, only about
4,0j0 of tbem baring good military
rifles. Further supp les, however, are
being hurried up from tbe southern
arsenals. The Chinese force on the
Yalu river is estimated at 2.H0O. Many
of these are raw levies and also are
badly armed. The loss of field guns,
rifles and ammunition at Ping-Yan-

has greatly embarrassed the Chinese
war department. It is recognized a
battle must be ."ought on the Yalu and
tbe Chinese are straining every nerve
to retrieve the disaster at Ping-Yan- g.

European officers here doubt whether
Mukden Is really tha immediate ob-

jective point of the Japaueie. It is
considered more probable th-- t If they
attack Wiju the Japanese will make a
desoent from the sea upon Ned Chwang
with an expedition. If this move
should be successfully made, the Jap-
anese would cat the Chinese main line
of communication and could attack
tbe Palu army ln the , rear. Neu

Ctiwang in the posemon of the Japan-
ese would form a basis tor a movement
upon Mukden, or upon Pekin Itself,
and tbe forces landed there could co-

operate with the army advancing from
Corea. This Is the ptau credited by ex-

perts to Field Marshal Yamagata.
Tbe Island of Yaitan, In Corea bay,

baa been made a coaling store and sta-tio- u

from which the Japanese can keep
constant watch upon the mouth of the
gulf of nine Japauese gun-
boats being stationed there.

The emperor of China holds a war
council every afternoon at 4 o'clock.
He Is completely under tbe Influence of
bis former tutor and aged adviser.

Tbe Associated press correspondent
had an interview with M. Miaoara, a

Aerations has been bruitedjabout in an I Mtlng outfit, a large quantity of
MMitUi av but th .ut. tars and circulars relating to the busi- -

amosjuttng to 18 abulia 11 pane
tit rigurcualv subsuaeted.

Tbs of the pug illstie
world and bright particular star of
toe coterie of actors . graduated from
the ring continues at much too fre-

quent intervals to Igbt a few rounds
with that eminent shoulder bitter.
Mr. John Barleycorn, and to get
neatly knocked out ever time. It is
sa d that certain Bomaa Emperors of
old forbade their gladiators under
penalty of death, even to touch wine,
aa tbey held that men of strength
and skill never should put the machos
In a condition In which meaner foes

might overcome tbem. Bo uan his-

tory would do you more good than
Roman punch, John L. Take a
course of it

One of the nuisances of living is

being confronted every few hours
with aa agent of some kind who in-

sists upon selling you sometbing'you
do not want As a rule, the agent
will not take your statement that you
are busy, and you are c impelled to
give so much time to getting rid of
him. Most of these agents a-- e ama-
teurs who have answeied advertise-
ments offering "0 a day, aDd tbev
waste their own time as well as
yours, for not one in twenty makes a
sue ess of ti e agent business; they
pay for an outfit and quit in dis-

gust after bothering a good many
people. The agent no doubt has a
very hard time ot It too: we can
think of nofbing more dreadful than
beiny snubbed and In -- tilted all day
by peo. le who are tired of seeing
agents. People should Cnally under-
stand that there is very little money
in the agency business, and that only
a few can succeed at it

I r is not always a pleasure to be
embraced by a young woman, accord-

ing to a dispatch In a morning paper,
it all depends on the cir utnstauee.
She may be pretty, a charming con-

versationalist and the pos-esso- r of a
sweet voice, and yet positively annoy
a man by embracing biu at an Inop-

portune moment She may be earn-
est even ferv-n- t in her demonstra-
tion, and vet ruaxe a i an positively
dissatisfied with her euibri'e. We
take it for granted that Marguerite
l.ange of New ork, Is pretty, al-

though the dispatch does noi defl-nate-
ly

say so Heroines are always
pretty, and Marguerite Is something

;

of a heroine. She embra ed a young
man in a rooru in her employer's
bouse and sang into his ear. Yet he
did not appreciate the luxury of it
Instead, he objected to the denon- -

slratiou as uptime) v., and not witjj- -

his point of.

view. The fact is Marguerite's song
was hea d by a policeman on the beat
and he promptly locked the young
tuan up. The charge against him it!

burglary.

Many years ago, wheu "Indian
summer" was a tol rably well de
fined season of the year, there wre
plenty of i hlloMjphers who scouud
the idea that the ha iness of the at-

mosphere could be due ti pra ne
fires, even as ? nioke Ins ec of
Adams ofCbkago. 'scouted tbe idea
that tbe recent ha.iness could
ti'ive been due to for si fln-- s They
insisted that the fires i o Id fiot pro-

duce smoke, enough to caii'-- the hazi-

ness. 1 e.ecting the evidence of their
noses as well as their eyed, they
would have It that some myterious
and occult cause was at work. In
process of lime civili.ati n put an
end to nralrie fires almost en'lrelv
and at the same t me it put an end
to Indian suiuruei ha.e. So it will
be when cMil ation puts an end to
fore .1 fires. It Is a matter of com-t- u

n observation t an when there
ate no fires ihere is no haze, aud
when there lire extensive tl es there
is haze. If i be eruption of a vole no

ctn reduce visib'e effects in the
on the opposi e side of the

glole great forest fires can j.n.du e
iich e!Te ts over very wide ares

. ome ,'iltids ca never be sa Isfle I

with the plain and obvious causes of
things They ; re too ha y.

Bore Fruit Over 2BO Year.
There are numerous very old a, p e

trees sli 1 bearing In Aiatne. iiul, ihe
historians tell us that Maine's tir-- t

apple tr e oow reposes in Mr. Kd w.ird
D. oungs barn in the ancient '"n
ot York, asd ad as the city wnirb
was to bave been built there. U is

j supp ed t have been brought from
Kngiand In a tub in IHJ" and s t in
the soli of th s hlstorl al borough.
where it bore trait f r over sMi .tears.

Lewistown Journal.

Pawper'ant In England.
Pauperism has greatly declined in

England since I Hi I. Tbe proportion
of child paupers has changed from
to 2.3 per cent, that of tbe able-b- o

ted from 1.4 to 5 per cent and
tbat of tbe old paupers above 0
from 21 .A t .7 per cant of the
population of tba several ages. Since

6s tbe paupers who are not, ahe-budi- d

bar decreased not only rela-

tively, but absolutely, rj ;.0,um,.
Maw York sun.

Arna man's etilldrao are grown,
aobdy ktsses hi aotli b has

CASXI30X, XZBKASKA.

Owe ungrataful man does an In-la-

to all who stand In Deed of aid.

MrmocB labeled a politic has bad

til day. CIvM ed mankind will bare
Bo aor of it

Thkt bar a Rood way of detecting
Jaaaaeee spies in China, . Thev d

all Japaoeae found in the coud-tr-

'Hbtxt, Blnglev. bow did the doc-

tor iweceei In breaking up your fe-- "

"Oh, easy enough; he pre-vote- d

his bill, and 1 bad a chill in
fiftawa minutes,"

A editor complain of a

acarcity of good poetry. There is a

popular Impression among readers

that the average magazine editor
doesn't know good poetry when he

The dm dam at Ilolyoke. Mass..

will be a remarkable feat of hydraulic
engineering. It will be or stone and

built for all time. It will t l.O.'O

feet long and will cot a million do-

llar! nearly a thousand dollars per
lineal tooL

A rmeiciAN who died lately In

Gtaagcw, Scotland, left bis entire
torture to his wife who bad endeared
herself to bim by leaving him three

toetbs after marriage "to a peaceful
'id quiet life." A peculiar and em-

inently Scotch manifestation of grat-

itude

Mart of the self-mad- e men have
beta uneducated, but all of the best

of tbeui would have been If thev
could. For a man to ima-'in- e tnat
lie will stand more chance of becom-

ing great by ueglect!ntf b s education
Is like seeking to be ll'xe Horace

Oieeiy by imitating that great mau's
wretched penmanship.

TnE Cblcagoan, loud ana loyal.
God bless hltu!" rapturously exclaims

Eugene - ield in a m ngled bur- - of

priae a d piety. Whiie t e Chicagn-a- a

certainly merit recognition,
whether it be bestowed in the form of
a blessing or the ot her thing is a i ues-ato- o

concerning which opposing views

will naturally be taken.

fclrsnd especially in brain workers,
taVUa due to their woiking up lo

tba last uiin'.te before be ill me. They
may cure themselves by allowing at
leat an Ik"' 'nterva-o- i ae and

repose, lietweetf sleep and cea,itiglo
work. A little supper will oft"n aid

sleep, and a walk it the open air be-

fore bed is also a good receipt for in-

ducing sleep and promoting health.

' Til Is the kind of

girls they have in St Joe. Gra e

Dolan, only 16, ha graduated in a
acbool of embalming She wll go

to St. Louis to take a position in an

undertaking establishment She Is

the youngest em Calmer in the United

States, and U in lave with her pro-

fession. Think of a l -- year-old girl

looking at you as if she was estimat-

ing how much embalming fluid you
would bold w.lhoiit running over!

Fgh!

At th annual m et'ng of the So

ciety of Inspectors uf Weights and
Measures of Great Uritaio. held in

London recently, reso.utions wore

adopted raying the go ern rent. '.to'

consider the adoption of the metric

system. It will 1 like van uishing
chaos or pulling eye leeth to b. ing

about a lefonu. The greatest ab-

surdities in measuring and weigh n

in the world are at present main-telne- t

in Great liritain, and cer-

tainly legislaton was needed long
j"sgn.
j

OsiK of tbe most promising settle -
j
j

Die nts of Central Africa is ivius-- 1

tonts. named after the famous Scotch
exolorer. and composed mainly of
Scotch emigrants Its leading sta-

tion Is Hlantyre, which will 1 made

lb central point of the telegraph
lln from the Cape to Cairo. A largo
training and missionary Institution
will be erected there, mainly through
rfce affortof Glasgow societies. It la

gratlfr'og to know that tbe name or

Livingstone will be pies rved oti tbe
snap of frl by a large and fertile
territorial division.

Limn DmlyKews: What may

ttU toomln of tba Horn of

j h a political Institution, It

I way- - Iu tha last Inandal
; - y edruod r ti ,K) Id tees on

t
- :::! VZ judicial prooaedlnga

of l 13 stall-t-l-

law k on tba Intro-o-f

X . Against : mis
r"i 4U IV anllllwga

tifcjwp ; i

k "7, iKasjMf aj

ness were discovered In the house. The

unearthing of this gang explains tbe
reason for counterfeit money having
been so plentiful In that section during
the past fe v months. While tbe o di-

cers did not succeed in securing any of
the spurious coin, there was sufficient
evidence thai the gang had reoeutly
been at work.

More .laaaaaM Newt.

Victouia, B. C, Sept. 27.-- The

steamer Km press of India arrived from
tne Orient, bringing tbe following ad-

vices:
Yokohama. SeDt 14. N'o one now

dootKS lUat tha Wllg delay ln j.AphUtm
notary movements is to allow time
fur lne completion of a great plan of
iQTaijl,n Auy day may hnug ues of, battle in northern Corea and of the
iailin(j of 53,000 troops for some point
on tlie illlmr coast of tbe gulf of Pe.
chi-L- I, but as the decisive time a- -

proachea the Japanese authorities grow
more and mofe aeaf appeitl;l ,or ,,
formation. They frankly declare that
secrecy Is one of their conditions of
success. This belief is nor. agreeable
to the newspaper correspondents who
bae rJeutly arrived from San Fran-
cisco and who s.rongly desire to be

to the conildeuceof the govern-
ment. IU'

An Impression has been conveyed by
EJglisli newspapers in eastern Asia
that abundant and trustworthy sup-

plies of news can be obtained In China.
Au examination of tbe sent
from Chtnese ports t Kurope and
America does not sustain that belief,
for their various accounts of tlie events
since the tight at Aean, there is scarcely
any foundation., while tbe Japanese,
if siient, do not attempt to mislead on
vital points. One error, and one only
is laid to their charge. Tbey .e ac-

cused of circulating douttui repur'-- to
the effect that Admiral Freein.intle
exculpated Japan from technical blame
in the matter of the sinking of tlie
Kuw Shiug.

Hug- - r Kfftiiti l CI r
Nkw YoliK, Kept. 27. President

IIiVBineyer of the American 5ugar
Itelliiiug compauy h ms.n d orders for
lint closing down at one i of one-na.- f of j

the retineriws unier its control, and )

next week the rest of the refineries
will oe ordrea shut down This action
is taken because of the Urge amount of i

refined sugar now cn liBtid and alto, j

it is because of the operation ol
the new tariff.

Henry O. Ilavemeyer said: "The
operrtions of the uew tariff law have
alreidy ciosed hall! the refineries in the
couiry, throwing the men who worked
in i hem out of employment, and it will

probably close all the rest of them.
This will mean putting at least 10,000
men out of work. The price of sugar
Is below the cost of production.

Shot bjr m CwImj .

MiKiuiMN, Wyo., Sept. 27. Ed

liickiuson, ihe cook for the TL Cattle
company, was snot, by Jim ni!lii, s

cowboy in the employ of i he same com

pany. The shooting occurred at Gil-

lette, in Johnson county, Hiniih and
Dickinson had some words about wash

ing dishes, wheu the former drew his
Colt's revolver and fired at

Dickinson, lbs shot taking effect in his
right breast and lodging under the
right shoulder blade. Immediately
after the shooting Smith mounted his
horse and made his escape. Dickinson
wss brought to Sheridan where he re-

ceived attention. He will recover.

Frmak .Jaaw Q alt tha Tarf.

St. Louie. Sept. 27. Frank James
one noted desperado, baa quit the turf
and taken a place as door keeper at
tlie Standard theatre. He says be

propoaes, for the take of his young son,
to keep away from the dangerous as
sociations surrounding race tracks and
endeavor to make a place for himself
hsrwtttar la ooo Motion with th bual
aw department of lhaatrloal affair

cut will not go on the stag.

meuts of Mr. LltUfj.ihn will result, so
some underwriters tiy, in considerably
agitation over the subject aud possibly
in an Investigation by some of the large
companies. Following is part of Mr.
Littiejohn's address concerning the
subject of forest fires:

"The recent forest tires are traceable
to incendiaries, timber pirates who
have appropriated thousand of dollars'
worth of timber belinftiug to the state,
who in trying to cov?r up the stealings
from the state officials have fired tne
pine toppings, midf rbrusli and stumps,
so as to make it impossible to obtain a
correct measurement of the stumpage
and tlnreby leave no basis for suits
which t ie state might bring against
them. That there is urgent ned of I

some stem of thorough investigation
on the part of the state oflicials into
the origin of and circumstances au
te idiug fires everyone must admit, but j

uow to accon,piisn it is tne question to
iyev.ru consmerea. j wouiu recoui- -

menu inai iiivesugaiiou uy proper
officials of the cause of all fires bn re-

quired by law and provision be made
for the prosecution ot' all criminal or
frUQUirl' exss'

Uln trkiu firr.
Kaukaixa, Wis., ept. p. Frej

broke out la Cb tries Calwirts livery;
tt, bin oil the island abou; 2 o'clock!
Wednesday morning and in a very short
time the entire corner In the .vicinity'
was a muss of flames. Nothing ct

was saved from any of the
buildings. Tne losses are as follows:
Frea rdjudincer, brick block, I2.5JJ, In-

surance 81,5u0; Nic Faus, piano dealer,
on stock M.0O insurance fcSOO; Mrs.

Chorin, boardiiii; house, 13,0X10, insur-
ance 8l,4u0; Calwirt livery barn $3,000,
no inburauce. Four horses were burned
to deaih.

Tba lluad Will be Kmleainml.

St. Paul, Sept. 28 One of the at-

torneys for the Minneapolis Am. Louis
railway stockholders received a private
telegram that the r md will for sale un-

der foreclosure proceedings in Octo-
ber and both the Illinois Central and
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
hhve been laying wires to secure the
property. Tne game is blocked by F.
P. Olcott of New York, chairman of
tb stockholders, committee, who has
arronged with those ho.ding a majority
of'ihe improvements and equipment
bonds to take them up. Ail of the
M.SiXJ.OOU iieg ry has been raised iu

gold coin aud will be handed to J. 11.

Ene, sheriff of Hennepin col my. 1 hus
ends the entanglement of the road,
which began wi'b the appointment of
a receiver iu

flrit at rlrliill.
Faikttkvill Ark., ept 2H - At 9

o'clock Tuesday night lire broke oat in
Beam's warehouse. The names spread
rapidly to other buildings aud soo'i ei

iu a loss o.' 75,000 mostly cov-ere- il

by insurance.
Harrison's three-stor- y brick building

caught fire, with a number of men on
l be roof lighting the flames. The soutli
wa ls suddenly fell, earring down sev-er-

men. Arthur Allen was killed

outrigh , (ieorge uee's head was
ruHsUed and he will die and William
Hod He's jaw was broken audteus bidiy

These three men were buried
b na,h the debris for an hour belore

tney were exiricated and were or Iv

Sitved from burning to deitb by water
thrown on the wreck uuuer wnicii Uiey
were Imprisoned.

CIISan The L tk.
Detouk, Mih., S8.-- riia propeller

'Ohio" and schooner "Ironton" collided
In a gala off I'rsaque island shortly
after midnight Wednesday. Tbe

Ohio" sank wltbin naif an hour, and
the crew of sixteen took to boats and
war piukad up br the schooner "Moon

light." Tba "Ironton" lank in an
hour. Two of bar srw wars picked

h? to stsaassr tarhM UabMrd
:Tb fat.

Tombstone. Tucson and other places
for tbe purpose of proiecting against
the hc Ion of the government. At all
of these meetings resolutions were

adopted aud telegraphed to this city
protesting against the removal of the
Nin Carl' n troops, and pointing out the
results sure to I olio w the carrying out
of the order.

There are aoont 3,400 Indians on the
reservation, and Fort Apache and Fort
Grant, the nearest military posts, are
San Carlos, s In Arizona
have frequently occurred, being tbe re-

sult of drunken quarrels among tba
Indiana themselves, and the presence
of troops at Sun Carlos is considered
absolutely necessary lo per lor in police
duty in the breaking up of the Indian
liquor camps in order to remoe tha
cause of the outbreaks. These Indians,
have uo meaus of makiug a, living to
supply tbe troops and raising
and corn for the same purpose. All
that IVjJ kept the redskins on the San
Carlo .rum going out on the warpath;
on several occasions since the removal
of the murdeiuus (ieroiituio and his
followers, and causing another reign
of terror among the settlers, has been
the presence of troops, and for this rea-
son it is that ArizoumiiS view wiili ap
prehension ai,d alarm their proposed
removal. 1,..: h

VHt lul
CoLlMlir, Ohio, 25. Unllea

Stub Ma'sbal liohl came up from Cin-

cinnati iu search of Inlorinat.oii con-

cerning Deputy .Marshal Alexander
Campbell and Albert Heed, defaulting
port master, of Idaho, who was Hr rested
In St. Clairsville. Ohio, about four
weeks aga. A week;go Ust Thursday
Campbell left Columbus for Arlington,.
Idaho, with the prisoner, and as
neither has been heard from since.
Marshal Boh) is apprehensive for the
safety ol his deputy aud the defaulter.
The trip takes only aboul four or five
days, and not a word has lieeu heard of
either the deputy or tlie prisoner since
their departure. Heed is a man 72

years old, and was once prominent In
Idaho, he having been a United htates
Judge and district attorney. He de-

faulted in the sum of about 02,000,
soon after bvi.g appointed postmaster,
aud was followed through Chicago to
Ohio and captured by one of the In-

spectors. Mr. Campbell has the
of being s careful officer, and

his friends here fear that he was met
with foul play at the hand of some ot
Heed's supporters. ; Numerous tele.
grams asking for information have

! bw(n nt'. but replies full to throw
any ligm on tlie w Hereabout of th
missing officers and his prisoner.

Wavy low ilUlam.
'jla;o, Kan., Sept. 25.- -A heavy

storm at this place blew down several
buildings and did sou.e other damage,
No one was seriously Injured.

An Attack Ki pacta.
LoxboM, Sept. 25. A dispatch to tha

Times from Chemulpo, Cores, dated
September Id, says tbst thirty. two Jap-
anese transports convejed by a tleel of
th warships of Japan have arrived at
that port bringing reinforcements.
The 1st tar, the dispatch says, consists
of 7OK) soldiers and 3,000 coolies with
f.000 pack horses, several pontoon
bridges and batteries of monntaln
run. it is said an attack upon th
part f tbe Chinas xpeoud.

Japanese naval constructor, who Is j

here supervising the building of two
first-clas- s men-of-w- ar for Japan. Each '

of the vessels is to be of 12.3U0 tons and
is to be completed in four months. '

With regard to the campaign, he '

thought evertlilng pointed In the direc-

tion of a Japanese march toward Pe-- '

kin. Beyond that be was not inclined
to say much. Personally be believed ;

the war would terminate before long.
:

"You may depend npon it," l' itld,
'

"that Japan will force matters to a fin-

ish before November, when the gults
of Pe Chl--Li and Liau-Ton- g are frozen j

over. Y'ou will probably soon hear of J

another great battle on the Yalu. The

Japanese are great marchers, aud there- - '

fore within leu days of the date of the
Ping-Yan- g fight we may expect some-

thing important."

Ormanlln( the Bel ot PrUonsr

London, Sept. 25. Advices received

here from Tangier say that Kaffirs In
Morocco are growing worse. The Jews'
while on their way to the markets, are
continually Blundered aud stripped of
their clothinn, and on ttie principal
roads an Imperial tax of 3 IsdemanJed
for free passage.

The Ercnamua tribe is demanding
the immediate release of Muley Mo-

hammed, the oldast sou of the Sultsn
Muley Hassan. Muley Mohammad

was, proclaimed sultan early in .'Se-

ptember lu spi'e of the fact that his
brother Abdul Assiz had previously
been proclaimed sultan aud recognized
as such at Fen the seat of the present
government of Morocco. Muley Mo.

bammed, however, had previously been
impris ned at Narakosh by order of his

brother, tbe sultan, and was compelled
to gjgn sn act of adhesion to Abdul As
siz. The position of the latter had
been secured by his being recognized as
sul.an by the powerful sheriff of Wszah
In additiou to demanding the release
of Muley Mohammed, the lvchnmna
tribe is demanding the immediate re-

lease of all the other political prisoners
now lu confinement at Morocco City.
If their demands are not granted, tne
tribesmen mentioned threaten to at- -

tack aud plunder Morocco City.

rauaS MaaaelM SkalatuM.

St. Peteiihbl'ko, Sept. 26. A num.
her of skeletons, with m tnacles atttch--

ed to the arms and leg bones, have been
found buried close to tlie surface of
court yard of tbe custom house here.
A simillar dlscoverr was made a few--

years ago at almost the same place, but
upon the former occasion instruments
of torture were also discovered with the
skeletons. It is stated that a secret
chancellory of the lyrauical regene
Hieren, the favorite of Empress Ann,
wss situated where the remains were
found. Ann ruled from 17:) u 173i.

It Is staled that 20,000 victims perished
during these six years.

Hnaorad With a Title.

Washington, Sept. 28. In behalf
of Pop Leo Archbishop Sat oil I con-

ferred an appofii lament as a prelate of
th holy see wit tlx till of 1

monsig-no- r

on Hv. Father James Mcltarioa of
th Catholic university. The honor.
was given In recognition ol Father

.ift to the university of th
McMahon ball of philosophy, wbieh
will onst between $310,000 and (400,000.
Father McMahon Is aighty yssrs old
and ha huso a priest nearly half
sntavy.
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